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passed since Washington die
the time of his death men were t.-------
in opinon as to his ability as a geueri 
and qualities as a statesman. Today 
in the hearts of 70,000.000 people his 
memory is enshrined a» the memory of1 
the man whose faith in his God, hla 
people and himstlf enabled him to 
weld a poorly organ! ed confederation 
of 13 small colonies into a nation 
destined in the course of a single cen- 
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familiarity with the subject. “Cana 
dians.” "said the speaker, “honor and 
.revere the ineinoiy of George Washing
ton just as htgnlv as do you Americans.
Washington himself was once a Birtish 
subject and we glory in the fact. We 
are, as proud «47 Washington in Canada 
and in England as are the citizens of Gov. Ogilvie in his remarks at the 
the United State*.** Continuing, the entertainment last evening in honor o£ 
speaker leferred to ttif Historic incident ^ birthday of Washington stated that 
of the little hatchet ami brought birth a £ wou,d ,afee artivil|ar pajna t(1 in 
round of laughter and applause h\> re-
■funding the audience of the fact that form the government at Ottawa of the 

Washington -was a subject of Great
Britain when he acquired his reputa- son between American and British sffb 
tIon ftir veracity. :w

Tlie^immissioner thanked the com- 

mittee and tl)t Americans in general for 
their kindly feelings toward Canada 
and Great Biitain, and assured the 
mdience that he would notify tin Qtta should exist in Dawson between Aimai 
wa government of thy splendid deroca. [cens and British. The interest* tff all 
stratron of e
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X LI,EN IJROS

Is Honored By Americans 
British Alike.

HARflONY PREVAILS.

a
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SPLENDID AFFAIR
«WT AT PALACE GRAND.

spirit of amity which prevails m Daw-

iSlpowers of the earth.
jects. : His excellency has reached a 
conclusion in this regard which is, we 
believe,, em i nen t ly. correct.

There is no reason why any friction

Patriotic Speeches, Songs and Rec
itations for the Occasion.

Washington is distinctly the Ameri
can hetb. But he is Blttl more He

ernintry than
he did for his own. Great Britain is a 
greater Britain today than she would beT 
bad the lesson of the American révolu- 
tion never been learned. The loyaltj 
aHd"p*tHti!ina ganffegt in HritTsh de-

^reer - —-------- p—deweiea the world-over during the
y^lMievc, and in fact are positively |ircst?1|t crisia ls suffici,nt evHence of
convinced that the Ottawa authority Uie manner in whlcb tUe principles 
were induced to frame the regnUtitmv contgtltv||-.tll l|m ,e9son hflve bven

imwJtt torCe in tWeeountr», largely by ttivea practical application. American 
reason of the f»otlhat the great tnajorily f endBtiton may weM jnjn in ce,ehraling

the hirttutsy of Washington. His life 
typifies the heat there is in the Anglo- 
Sixon and the results ot his work are
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The Theatre Was Crowded With an 
___ fcnthtrslastlc Audience—G»v. Og

ilvie Will Assure Ottawa Thai 
Peace and Harmony Reigns.
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— ,C7' -rr- one concern tile other EFiîequir'ife
At the conctosion of Mr Ogilvie’s

remarks a haujo trio was1perforhied by 
nembers of the Dawson fire department

';>.y
l (From Frld-y** Dally ) ^ *

The American eagle was out with ITT" 
seteamiest scream -last niglit. The occa 

— sion waV the birthday anniversary of 
George Wasnington, and full honol 
jyas done the-event so notable in tin 

| history, of the great .republic.
Palace Grand was packed to its utmost 
capacity with a jotly, bappv, goon 
natured crowd, Canadians and otliet 
BriUsb.-.sahje..ts being very much it 

[ evidence.

letr respective occt 
i of natural law.

Mrs. Tozierfollowed with a song 
Break tire News to Mother,” atid ter 

-ponded to encores with,
Spangled Banner'* and “The
Leaf,

Iter Report.
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The Star
Maple

By special request Mrs. Tozier ^ 
gyt egro song, which was heart! ty

,-ncored. Mis. Toznrwas in excellent liions, But we give the Oltawa| gov- 

x'oice and her efforts were received with eminent credit for tnis much that it 
vntl'iusiasm. She was attired most be

s*Tin
il mmen to he affected therdiy aresm |fgj

m..
caused the gentle ram drops ..of it* « broad as the influence of the race.
wrath to fail upon.the just and unjust whether or not the dreams ,.f an Anglo- 
alike, without discrimination. America., alliance will ever be realized.

If the alien population of the terri- British „n<1 Americana can always join 

tory ha* any grievance* against unjust with proi„,ety in duing honor tu m

laws, Canadian citizens are entitled if fame of lhe man “ First in peace, first 
any thing to make even stronger Ôbjec i|t war, eJtd firat iu the hearts of In. 

lions. > countrymen."

comingly
Mise Ross reciteÀ the “Absent Mind 

<1 Beggar” m hei usual accomplished 
-lx le. When the pay streak portion of 
the poem was reached a shower of 
-.ilver fell about the lady which con 
tinned until the end. The two liUle 
xVilliams hoys were delegated to pick 
up the coins and it kept-the little 
fellows busy for some time.

Capt. Jack Crawford followed with 
m impromptu poem which gr.atly 
pleased the audience. The captain 
responded with several patriotic recita- 
liof.s.

The O'Brien family gave a sketch 
ntitled “Life in New York." which 

provoked convulsions of laughter. The) 
•used the entertainment with a 
rioiic tableau 

"iiiii England united rorever.
Considering the fact that the commit 

ee had less than days over in which 
o prepare the program for the enter- 

. tin meut, it must lie cons bleed one ol 
lie most successful affairs ever .given in 

, Dawson. t
Among those present were ;, ____
Mr. and Mrs. A D Williams, Mr. 

md Mrs. F, N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thus. Mahoney, Mr." and Mr». E. B. 
2-tmlpji,* Mr. and Mrs. Calderhead, Mr.
• ml Mrs. GmuloifaJHi and Mrs Harry 
.Vqolrich. Mr. and Mrs. Tozier, Mr. 
md Mrs Fall, Mr. and Mrs. Tlios.Chis- 
udm. Major and Mr à. Perry. Mesdames 
tlaclvay. S. M. Graff, Davison. W. M. 

Meron, Ed Seeslmliz, Alex McDonald 
J'Uj party of ten; Mis» Macintosh, Dr 
Vlosher, Aliss Mosher, MissG. L. Çarr, 
Miss Josephine 1‘ickel, jyiss Hanna, 
the Misses Afller, the Misses Gmdolfo. 
dr. ami Miss Booge, Hon. Wm. Ogil- 
vie, Mr. Chas. Milne. Meurs. J. y 
Patullo, E. I» Tiffin, C. G. K Nourse. 
Lancastei. D rnaUt h. Ol<on, John H. 
losiyu, John Rei<l, Beil, Clark, Col 
vlacGregor, J. Kellum, Griffith, .O. S 
Fir,lie, Wm. Wrignt, George B\me. 
George Liyfield E. S, Matherson.Geo. 
M. Allen, H. B. Wishaar, D. D. 
Buchanan, MscKcnzie. Welde Yonng, 
,Dr. MacDonald, John B -Gibson, A. T. 
Reid, ;chas. J, Q A. Pmska, B. s. 
xVhite, J. J. Wright. Caroihter.

The building was Itondsomefy deco 
rated, flags and hunting of the twi 
great English speaking nations hei up 
gracefully intertwined. At the front of 
the stage the two largest flags olitainahlt 
in the city were draped, the Anivrici 
flag on the right and the British on the 

. left.

—-.-s

The audience was in a distinct!) 
patriotic humor ana joined heartily in 
the popular national songs of- both 
countries.

There is, therefor, every rçason foi 
harmony and unity of action among-all 
classes o{ -citi eus în this territory. 

However much opinions may van 
upon minor matters we believe there is 
a genuine desire oil the part of all the 
ii.habitants of the territory without re- 
gafd to nationality for the progress and 
lexelopinent of this Yukon/ country 

The hearty ami enthusiastic

Major Perry i* to be commenrteà for 

the firm position taken and held by him 

as magistrate in his court this morning 
relative to the non-appearance of per

sons who nave cases set for trial and 
who have hewf legally noli bed to he 
present. One eye this morning 
that in which a man who is operating a 

claim 20 miles out from the cl

There was an unusualIj 
large proportion of ladies present and 
their bright costumes and still brighlti 
faces gave added charm to a seem!o., jewelers, at mm 

street, next to* which will linger long in the memorx 
of those who attended. Mr. Lerox 
Tozier as chairman of the evening an 
nouneed “America" to be sung by tin 
audience as the first feature of the pro 
gram. The "sting wa s g i vem-wrth awtl r, 
the audience standing while it 
being remlered.

■t a Bargain. j
awing plant Foorhonl 
lendid condition. Appif

was
pa

representing America
manner

•n which tmr Canadians of’ Dawson
" wa*

rye at the Réglai* 
rooms at tne Holbedt

sued for wage* by a formtT 
The claim owner had to l^aie his work 

ton's birthday may lie accepted as an >**terday at noon hf/order that he 
indication of the fact that no reason might be oe hand to defend his inter- 

exists for any diversity of interests ests in the coury this morning. The 
Gov. Ogilvie's remarks tippfl thf iubjecd Pi"**1*^ failejFto appear or sen I a rea- 
were pertinent and timeiy. He will lie *°n for hy/non appearance. Had the 

Suite jn..JHÉdic4!^e.R9i*«n' INI c*w be*r contiwned to any-j*i*BÉhir 
hold,away in the DamSeioo capital that "l*#w t^adalm owner might have lieeu 
the dove of harmony ia in the ascendant requ^ed to lose aeveral more days from 

in Dawson andThat we all stand aa one hia claim where his presence is impera- 

asking the goerfmnent to give Dve. /Hot the case was not set for 
us an opportuility to prove wbat a vdn- Particular time. On lhe contrary, the 
ible poMicssion C a ii H< la ha* in the coart instructed the

to. ewlwwr sm •!*» :_
ordered that be he paid 115 for the time 

. GEOR1E WASHING TON. b*t by him in coming before the

Today is the anniversary of the birth» eourt> an<i ■•"o if the plaid iff docs 

day of George Washington, commander not show X®0'1 ,l,,d "officient reason fw 
In chief of the American revolutionary b,< feffwMe appear tn.s morning the 

forces and first president of the United c®** wil1 '* <lfeml*ed et his costs. 
States. being but simple justice to the

defendant on this occaaioi, the ruling 
of the court will have a tendency to in- 
spire res|iect for that court in persons 

having business before it.

iUPP -m'fi.wa> entend into the celebration of Washing ii

The singing uf thé national song xva- 
followed !>y address from Mr To ieL 

‘‘“ which entirelv sustained t -it gentle 
man's reputation as a platform speaker 
Mi To ler possesses a well modulated 
voice; nisi utterances xvlifte brief 
pointed ami clear. lie took occasioi 
to thank the audience for the suopori 
which had been tendered the .committee 

| ih arrAglng the program and mentioned 
particularly the assistance which had 

I been given by Canadian-citizens. The 
| speaker regarded it as an auspicious 
I omeji th.it Ainericaos aiul British _wcr.
^ ahte. ter unite in such perfect harmou) 

tup m an occasion sticti as the htrthtlax 
of Washington. He felt that the two 
oranches of the Aug o Stxmi 
at length beginning to nmierstand each 
other and rej deed that an er* uf ' bar 
mony and good fellowship between 
them is, at hand. The beginning ol 
this mutual umlcrstamling. the s|ieak.r 
thought, dated from the time when the 
Prince uf Wales, Upon the occasion of 
his A merican vhrtt, planted a • maple 
tree at the tomb of Washington.

Mr. Tozier concluded his ad.lress 
with an eloquent peroration which 
greeted with enthusiastic, applause cn 
the part of the audience. .25- 

“God Save the Q leen” was then sung
by the audience, which rose in a b,aly. An<|y Young DU Write, i-

A squad from the Yukon Field Force Andy Young is not to blame for his 
physical drill, replete with '«other not having receive I hews of her 

^Volutions denoting long continued. ■•msbamLs death until informed of it 
practice. The boys entered Heartily two months later by Thu*;, Pike of this 
into the spirit of. the occasion ami were e,ty' Andy says that ha wrote a Igay 
lewshle I with r*peate<encurea,., letter to 1*is mother the day following

issiouér Ogilvie,,as the rgpre l,,S fatl,cr'A-.death and that he has 
sentative of the Canadian government, s'nce wr*ltçn, her. Tt is with 'pleasure 
wai tlBR .introduced. Mr. ^gilive tb*l the Noggel^ makes this statement 
8P,ke uP°n the life.and actiievement* lhe 3°ung man, and the fact that
^îltto tnan in whose riuhor tlie celehra- letters were delayed «*, loM ~entirely
tion was being belli .an 1 demonstrated lransit can u‘ a* all be attributed to 
*at '"be-rt^osses^d' imc'sgiali 'degree od on

annan 'totth soul so dead i 
If has said ’

’> ngi natfbe Und.,,’M
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man init and Good Man. ~ '19 I
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The farther away we get from the 

actual time and events which have made. Opposite S.Y.Î. 
nd St & 5th Ave. n

our great men famous the more easy it 
becomes ordinarily to attribute to them 

ibe possession of all h ■ virtue* and a 

corresponding lack of undesirable 
qualities. The 

broadened with t

was
The dispatches announce that the

British arc compelled by the very force 
uf our view is a * J c
■ „r «* ih,

f tune and jng hnlkt. The necessity haa arisen

rr^r rr^ri ztjze? i zoi F
77 , 6 ollcr smmunit.oii. The a.tuiitmn isproper conception of a painter's master auggcHive oT „,e impossibili.y of ad

piece, the observer rod# not approach herin„ to establish,,! , i r'
near the work soin iu,,h hennK to «‘“bH'hed rules of war, and 
nearzlhe work, so in-judg ng the the futility of lhe punctilious cure that

and achievements of mena is shown regarding precedents and <ie- 
clusion - can h* wcbsd 0»Jyjcisi,ms War lets Iocs» the spirit of 

Sshen^^tbey tmye; passed to.thei, grave* Conquest, and no nation need he ex- 
apd ceased to effect t!*,movimsols of J**? to.p,,t, il”lf al a Advantage

A little more than a century has ment.—Toronto (
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